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CAUSES OF DEVIANT BEHAVIOUR :
By SUZANNE CORMIER '

the only problem is Iho/it is illegal Most b 'V* W°V ° #°r mony- Bul
in crimes such os robberies 5 l 9 hme Criminals °re involved 

Those such os Al Copone are th^ "m narco,lcs' extortion or murders.
Even os criminals ore hunîJd b" the 'Una,ics-

sympathy from the public reaches out ,h , ,hrOU9h1ou, ,he country, 
Bonnie and Clyde. ° ,he ,ro9lc end of those such as
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.of EtheiM°fdey M B°nnie tClyde buf d° you know the real story

Hood, the truth of the stores that ,VUrr°Und ,hem as surround Robin 

crooks who robbed merely to surv/ve'^rough0,^"'6 ^ Sma"

c‘oZoi^ z*t:„orid “p'"r* » «• —r' - .h.

r,,h*homosexual Clyde possessed n sod . ^U C lempered end a latent 

Bonnie Parker who was eiqh7een month Pa' ,0
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Supposedly Methvin s father, (Methvinwas another member of the 
freedom^ ° 9®r °" fhem for ,he Police exchange for his son's

Officers waited in the bushes by the side of a road, eight miles from 
Gibland, loutsianna. It was May 23, 1934, shortly after 9 o'clock when 
Bonnie and Clyde were ambushed in a stolen Ford V-8 sedan In all 167
thev di!dre|firet! Wi,h fif,ty ofk,hese sho,s hi,,in9 Bonnie and'Clyde and 
hey d,ed almost instantly. Their bodies were taken home to Dallas for 

the burial. Their life of crime was ended.
Many of the flowers for their funerals came from admiring stranaers

I" hemd h""'6 °nd C yd® Wer! ,heir folk heros- There were those who
Tko snaa h!/^SOS'LP^nùeS and 9ladiolos from the coffin for souvenir*
oredirf W'th C^d? °n'y 25 years old and Bonnie 23. As Bonnie
predicted in her poem, the saga would

Clydes father sold the farm to run a filling station In West Dallas On 
Jonuory 1930 „,d> „nd c^d, „

visitingo mutual friend in West Dallas ”

He0faced9M' Whi'eClyde s,°yed °f fhe Parker,, the police came for him 
He faced 14 years in prison. However, he pleaded guilty to three of the

xx years" Restas TcT T °nd TJu °H W‘,h ° li9ht enfance of two 
$ YCT J , beCQUSe her man had been taken away from her, Bonnieol qunoo^nt^nd^ ° 9U" *° Clyde- He was arrested in Middletown, Ohio 
J gunpoint,and hr was convicted to serve a 14 vear contonra u
S became frustrated at working in the cottonfields of the prison camp$and

V 6d °n ""T*6 f° wi,h an oxe- fwo toes off his left foot Ftewas 
S S"" °n dutches. February 1932 when he was released
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Some day they'll go down together 
They'll bury them side by side.

To a few It'll be a grief-- to the law 
-a relief

But It's death to Bonnie and Clyde"
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He went back to Bonnie, persuading Mrs. Parker that he'd turned

con'«? 'v. e” '° T ,h,S did"' h-rr-" A mu’lrj

consectuive crimes were about to develop.
Their first murder was on April 17, 1932 when they gunned down a

 ̂Jn°ghn w-Bucher They f°-d ° $4o. This

AMhe some time. Bonnie was taken in for questioning about a stolen

and a n * ° " Sen,ence' A,ter her release, Bonnie and Clyde
and a new associate, Ray Hamilton held up a filling station at Grand
ïhis dea,eeXOS 901 aW°y Wi,H $3500 “ WOS ,he 9ang s biggest haul to

8 was
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The Barrow s Gang as they were named consisted of Bonnie Clyde

was temporarily blinded by flying glass in the shoot-out. Caught by the 
state police^ Buck died in hospital while Blanche had to serve a ten year
mo^TlT' H°^ever,Bonnie and Clyde were still on the loose! After 
more k'lhngs ,he police in Texas, Oaklohoma, Louisianna, Arkansas and 
Kansas were determined to capture the gang, dead or alive
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